INNOVATION GRANT

Make your Startup Ideas work with potential for market commercialization

Special CALL for “NITT Students, Research Scholars & Faculty”

under CSR initiative of SIEMENS INDUSTRY SOFTWARE INDIA PVT LTD

Opportunity:-
- Piloting
- Incubation and Mentoring

Eligibility:
Innovators/Startup in
- Ideation & Designing Stage
- Proof of Concept Stage
- Minimum Viable Prototype Development Stage

Thrust Areas:
- Education Tech
- Medical Devices
- Flood Rescue Devices
- Agriculture
- Cutting Edge Technologies to Fight Pandemic

Apply Now:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYZFmKldGiKvby4PE_XXAvna6iXgnAsjWPmFTkWbR61A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

Last date to apply: 4 March 2022

e-mail: nittcedi@gmail.com

Website: www.nitt.edu